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CATCHING .SUCKERS.

Yesterday a fakir at the Douglas

County bank corner, after paying a
license to fish for suckers, succeeded
in hooking a lot to the tune of fifty

or sixty dollars by the sale of sawdust
electric belts. The first belt he sold

he returned the dollar with the belt
and also two dollars and a half be
sides. One man wanted a belt for
himself and one each for his wife,

two girls and a boy; and oth
ers purchased from one to four.
The fakir sold out the entire number
he had with the exception of one

He said afterwards that he only

cleaned up fifty-si- x dollars. After he
got through another fakir, who had
not been licensed, got into the buggy
and commenced to catch suckers also,

but he was not as cood a fisherman

as the first, and after he had cleaned
up ten or twelve dollars he was ar
rested for doinp; business without a
license and was taken before the citv
recorder, who fined him ten dollars

Defending Crime.

The Oregonian on Tuesday in a news
dispatch from its representative in
Washington said. "It is evident rotn
the manner in which the Fostoffice De
partment treats the report of the in
specters who made an investigation in
to the alleged recent irregularities in
the Portland postotfice that the depart
ment has no intention whatever of in
terfering with Postmaster Bancroft,
The inspectors' report was received
this morning, but instead of being
given immediate consideration was
pigeonholed, and will be taken up in its
regular order, after matters of routine
have been cleared away.

Hal the findings of the inspectors
shown any serious misconduct on Post-

master Bancroft's part, the report
would have received immediate con-

sideration. Bancroft has been instruct-
ed hereafter to avoid moving jwstal
funds from the office, even though he
intends to make --good the amounts.
The department is convinced that his
recent act was with no evil intent. It
is believed the offense will never again
be committed, and would not have:
occurred before had Bancroft under-
stood that he had no authority for ab-

stracting a small amount in the manner
in which he did."

The Oregonian editorially on the
same date said : "Mr. Bancroft has de-

nied that there were any serious irreg-
ularities in his office, and the Postal De-

partment seems to bear out his denial.
The inspectors found a shortage of
more than $900, which Sir. Bancroft
made good at once. The sensational
storie3 circulated about the matter, he
said, were inspired by malice. Mr.
Bancroft is recognized as having been
an able postmaster."

May God help a state when its
principal newspaper and upholder of
law and mortality defends or mini-

mizes crime or vioiaters of the law of
the land.

When Mr. Bancroft took the gov-me- nt

funds from the post office at
Portland he was just as much a crimi-

nal as a man would be who would ob-

tain money from the government by

false pretenses or by any kind of
fraud. But one thing is apparent in
Oregon, and that is, a poor man who

commits crime receives a heavy sen
tence to the penitentiary while a
rich man may rob, cheat and defraud
or may swindle or help swindle the
government and when his rascality is
found out, he is an unfortunate man

because his political opponents found
out the crime or offense. As we
have said before, the Oregonian has
turned itself into a special pleader
and defender of dishonest men who

are able to secure that papers in-

fluence.

CHICAGO FIRE

(Continued from first pags)

Chicago, Dec. 30. Fire broke out
in the Iroquois Theater this afternoon.
The audience fled in a panic to the
street. Many women are reported to
have been crushed and severely in

jured in the rush for the doors. The

Iroquois was only recently opened, be-

ing a magnificientTstructure, modeled

after the Opera Comique in Paris,

The fire broke out during the second
act of the play "Blue Beard." It
started in the flies, presumably from
a defect in the electric attachments,
In an instant the draperies and flimsy

stage settings had burst into flames.

The actors and actresses ran wildly

about the stage as the audience
fought and jammed its way to the

front doors. In a short time the in-

terior of the theater was apparently

a mass of flames, and smoke was is-

suing in clouds from the front of the

house. A dozen women and a number

of men with faces and hands fearful- -
1 1 J .... l1 , !..iy uuineu weru auun uikuu miu
neighboring drug store, where tho3e

worst injured wore hastily attended
to.

Though the fire broke out on tho
stage, there was apparently little
protection for the audience. Women

and children were piled out of the
doors, but the flames gained rapidly,

and it was a considerable time before

i large number of the people could

eave the building. Meanwhile spe
cial calls and a general alarm had

summoned a large number of tho fire

engines. Chief Fire Marshal Musham

took personal charge of the fire when

he arrived. He found the theater
balconies still occupied by many per
sons, and he promptly directed the
firemen in raising ladders to the up-

per exits in order to save the persons
imprisoned there. Two little girls,
their hands and faces blistered, were
among the first taken down from the
balconies.

At this time it was estimated that
between six and ten persons were
dead within the theater. They were
believed for the most part to be at
taches of the theater.

At the same time persons were be--

inr carried from both the front and
the rear of the theater. The fire ap
parently was gaining upon the fire-

men, who were having the greatest
difficulty in gaining entrance because
of the crowds.

Floor Strewn Willi People
As the fire progressed four dead

were taken out, two men, a boy and

a little girl. A woman was also taken
out with her face so badly blistered
that she could not be recognized. A

man, who jumped from the third-stor- y

window, was taken to the emer
gency hospital in an unconscious con

dition. Fire Marshal Musham, who

has just been up in the balcony, says
it looks to him as if there were 200
or 300 people lying piled upon the
floors of the two upper balconies. He

could not say whether they were alive

or dead. In one place there seemed

to be over 100. He is going up and

down in front ot the theater urging
his men for God's sake to go upstairs
and bring the people down. Numbers
of the firemen rushed up in the smoke

and they are now bringing people
down, most of them unconscious and

some crushed. Some of these peo
ple were suffocated by the smoke, but
most of them were thrown down dur
ing the panic which ensued when

some one cried "fire."
31 any Employes Are 3IIss1iirt,
Manager Davis said that most of

the actors were accounted for, but
that a number of the minor employes

e missing. He said that the cry
of "fire" created a panic, and that this
accounted for so many people loosing

their lives.

Three additional bodies were
quickly removed from the building
one of a year old child and two

women. They were taken to a feed
store near by. The child was found
burned and trampled to death on the
first floor. The women were found
close to the child. While the dead
bodies were being recovered, 15 per
sons were stretched on tables in
Thompson's restaurant not far dis-

tant, many of them believed to be
dying.
Audience Cat OfT From R;;rcnt,

It was reported that 20 persons
in the balcony were cut off from re-

treat and probably perished in the
flames.

Three dead women were carried
across a ladder which was streched
across the ally from the rear of the
theater to the Tremont building.

Most of the spectators who escap-

ed from the balcony were rescued in
this manner.

The Northwestern University Law
School in the Tremont building, and
other surrounding places, were turn-

ed into temporary morgues and hos-

pitals.
Nine injured persons arrived at

the Samaritian Hospital within 20
minutes after the fire broke out.

At 4:40 P. M. it was estimated
that at least 60 dead bodies had been
recovered from the fire. The bodies

were taken to near-b-y stores and

every possible available place.
The loss of life was greatest at

the foot of the stairway from the
upper balconies. At that point the
bodies of the persons who sought to
fiee from the flames were piled fully
12 feet deep. The bodies were" taken
out rapidly as the men could enter
the smoke-fille- d corridors and grasp
their awful load.

With over 60 bodies recovered
from the theater a conservative es-

timate of the firemen was that there
were at least 200 more persons in-

side, either dead or unconscious.

At 5 P. M. the police estimated
500 persons either lost their lives or
were injured in the fire. Some of

the persons being carried from the
building at that hour were still alive.

Books Lost.

A number of books belonging to the
public school library have been lost.
The return of any of them will be great-
ly appreciated. Will the patrons of the
school kindly look for such books in
their private libraries and return any
that may be found?

A. M. Sanders,
City Supt. of Schools.
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AND

THE

ALL NEWS REPORTS GO TO SHOW

MAY BREAK OUT

AT ANY MOMENT.

Berlin, Dec. 30 The Lokal

zieger, without says: "The
Japanese government has informed

the representatives of the powers at
l'okio that the situation at this mo

ment is unbearable, and that Japan
must strike if Russia does not accept

the propositions Japan has submitted,

as Japan cannot longer wait for a
final decision."

Washington, Dec. 30. The Jap- -
. .w 11 1 ll rLL- -anese .Minister caiieu ac ine auue

Department today reported that the
ituation in the Far East is ono that

gives great concern, and that Japan
is making great preparations for the
worst. It is hoped, however, that
Russia will reconsider her first an
swer to Japan's request.

Washington, Dec. 30. At the
Russian Embassy and at the Japanese
Legation the Associated Press is in-

formed that the situation in the Far
East has entered upon a critical stage.
Both the Russian Ambassador, Count

Cassini, and Mr. Kogaro Takahira,
the Japanese Minister, express the
hope that war is not yet inevitable
Lount Lassmi goes further, and is
of the opinion that the situation
may yet be saved without recourse
to arms, but the Ambassador has no

official advices on which to base this
belief, and it is only his personal
views of the matter. Mr. Takahira
takes a more pessimistic view of the
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Troops to be Rushed to Panama.

San Fbaxcisco, Dec. 30. An-

nouncement made here yesterday of
the orders issued at Washington
the immediate dispatch of transports
and troops from this port to Panama
created a commotion at the Presidio
and at the Army Quarter-master-'s

headquarters here.
The work of preparation for de-

parture is going forward today with
great emergency. The torpedo-bo- at

destroyers and Paul Jones
came down from Mare Island today
and joined the gunboat Bennington,
and under the convoy of that vessel

sailed for Panama.
A special dispatch from Washing-

ton today says that the General Staff
of the Army is greatly concerned
over reports reaching it that Colom-

bians are preparing to make a raid
upon San Miguel Bay, where there is
now stored large quantities of meats
and cereals, and where many cattle
are kept. The value of these stores
is large, and their location is within
comparatively easy striking distance
for the Colombian Army, if the Ameri-

can does not take immed

iate precautions to defend them.
Today orders were issued to two

companies of the Mountain Batteries,
one stationed at Fort Riley and tho
other at Fort Leavenworth, to be
ready to go to San Miguel on an in-

stant's notice. Captain McNair, who
has just returned from the Philip
pines, wnere he did excellent moun-

tain work, will probably bo in com-

mand. One transport is being
in San Francisco and another at New

York to take 250 men on rush orders
to Isthmus for the express purpose of
guarding these stores. These pre-

parations are entirely independent o

those outlined in last evening's dis-

patch.

Horrihlj filcctrocitlun Sc nc.

Frank c, a negro, was put to ,

it tl in the 'K c trie chair it tho State

TRY

OF WAR

THAT

cise.
Russia and Japan are receiving nu

merous letters from Americans from
ill over tho countiy, offering their
services in the event of war. I he
Russian Ambassador and the Japanese
Minister are declining ofliers of as-

sistance.
At the Japanese Legation the an

nouncement is authorized that for
days Mr. Takahira's mail has contain-
ed many letters from Americans wish
ing to enlist in the Japanese army or
naT. The Minister is sending a per
sonal note to each writer, expressing
the profound appreciation of the Jaj-ane- se

people for this evidence of

sympathy and support on the citizens
of the United States, but saying that,
even if assistance were needed, the
laws of Japan preclude the employ-

ment of any foreign troops. Fur-

thermore, Japan's army and navy are
adequate to meet the emergency.

Mr. Takahira has advised his gov
ernment bv cable of these offers of
assistance, and the Japanese Embass
ies and Legation throughout Europe
also will be made aware of this dem

onstration of American sympathy,
Count Cassini, in declining the offers
his government is receiving, also ex

presses his thanks for the sentiments
which prompt them. He also is ad

vising St. Petersburg of the fact,
that the Russian government may
know of the sympathy felt for Russia

in the present crisis.

it? If it means anything at
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in your family.
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Penitentiary at Auburn, X. Y. on Tucs
day, for the murder of George Clare, a
farmer of Scriba, by shooting. Six con-

tacts, each 1740 volts " ampcrs, were
applied before White wns pronounced
dead.

After the fourth contact a stran
gurgling in his throat made the physici
ans step back and horrified the spectat
ors. The contact was quickly repeated
but still the stethoscope recorde dcardi
nc action, aim two mora contacts were
given. During the second contacts th
head electrodes flashed brilliantly and
there was an odor of burning hair. The
executioner said it was the sponge be-

neath the electrode. He adjusted it
more tightly before the next shock.

Among thoso who made a test witli
the stethos-cop- was Dr. U. II. Stein, of
Buffalo, and hu rcortcd that the heart
had not censed to beat. When he had
resumed his seat in the front row, and
the fifth contact wan turned on, Dr,
Stein Middenly pitched forward and fell
to the floor in a swoon. State Electri-
cian Davis, in charge of the execution,
explained the gurgling in White's throat
by saying that he held his breath for n
few moments after the first contact,
and it was simply the air escaping from
his lungs. He declared that White was
practically dead after tho first contact.

White was about 25 years of age. He
had worked for Clare and murdered
him for his moncv.

New Telegraph Method.

Patrick 1$. Delaney, of South Orange,
N. J , tho electrical engineer who in-

vented the multiplex telegraph system
by which 6ix message can bo tele-

graphed over a single wire at tho same
time, (ays that his latert invention, the
automatic machine telegraph, has been
perfected.

By means o! tho now system, ho says,
a business man in New York may dic-

tate to his stenographer a letter of, say,
1000 words, addressed to a correspondent
in Chicago. The stenographer writes
the letter on a hipe, punching out the
characters with a machine having a key-

board resembling that of a typowiiter
A r takes the tape to tho tele-

graph office, it is fed to tho machine and
tho letter of 1P00 words is transmitted
to and priuto 1 on a tape in the Chicago
ollko in exactly ono minute. Thoro tho
lul,u ,H "cuvurou to inu ow i orK man s
correspondent, his stenographer cop es
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about half till hour nl hiout front Uie
time it Varj written, thu trJff bit such
a inomigo would Uri from 10 to U Hunts.

"crimps tho inoht tiuiihlefoitit! prob-
lem to gut H.I of in jini foctinj tl, de-

vice, .Mr. Deluuey fui.i, Wntj what is
known as lliu ' malic .1:...
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wire. The tendency id I liia "htittii:"
IbchnrKf is to jiililblo nil the ri.gnulrj up

in one long line, which, of courxe, makes
them unintelligible. Mr. Dcluney Bays
he scttltd tho problem by muking the
"static'' print hia longest signals.
When tho xignal in long enough the ma-

chine sends out nn electric current in
tho opposite direction which neutralize
the "utatic" and cuts off the signal,
fliis, of courso, hapKna very quickly,
iibnit 2500 of these impulses being sent
over tho wire every second when work-

ing under a speed of 3000 words a min-

ute, which hu declares can bo attained.

Consolidation of the Water and
Light Plants.

The purchase of the Kocubnrg Water
and Light Company's holdings iu this
city and at Winchester also the pur-

chase of the properties of the local com- -

i:iiiy, known as the Douglas County
Light and Water Compiny by Mr.
Fred J. Blakeley, of the Oregon Booth
and Timber Company, was consummat
ed at a meeting of the stockholders of
tho Douglas County Water and Light
Company held iu the courthouse, M on
lay evening lust.

Mr. Blakeley, in nn interview with a
representative of the Plaisdealkk,
makes tho fol.owing statement in refer
ence to the transaction:

"W e have long been endeavoring to
Reel an arrangement with the How

burg Water and Light Company so that
we might obtain the valuable booming
ground and mill pile that they own at
Winchester. Our efforts, however, were
in vain, so, as a lat resort, we com-

menced negotiations for the purchase of
the entire plant. This was not effected
until a few days ago then, us a matter
of good business policy, we made up our
miuds to also purchase the local plant
in Roteburv, as the two companies could
be operated much more economically
under ono management."

Mr. Blakeley was asked about the
present rates and whether they would
be maintained. In answer to this ques
tion, he (aid: "We will not raise the
rates, but tt is our purpose to equalize
them. In many cases people who have
large residences, and consume a great
deal of electricity for lighting their
homes, pav no more than the man with
a little, unostentatious home of his own
This is not fair, and we hope to decide
upon some plan that will make all
charges equal and fair."

Mr. Blakeley rays that the same plan
will also be folio ud in furnishing water
to consumers and he further fays that
when the matter ia finally adjusted, he
is satisfied that the people of this com
tnunity will have no complaint to make
about the i.ew management.

"I am not going to pose as a philan
thropist or anything of that sort," said
Mr. Blakeley. "This is simply
straightforward, clean-cu- t business prop
osition. We want the mill site and
booming grounds, and, in order to get
them, we hail to take the electric com
pany's holdings. These properties will
be bonded at $200,00.1, the bonds bearing
six percent interest, payable in 17 years.
This principal and interest must be paid

the interest every six months, and
the principal at expiration of the life of

the bonds. For this we will have to
provide a sinking fund. In order to do
this we must make these plants earn
the necessary amount.

" ith good busineis management
and close economy, this can be easily
done, and tin: people, at the same time.
get the benefit of cheap light and water.

"It is also our intention to make wmo
much needed improvements in the er
vice. In the first place, wo will have to
rai.-- e tho dam at Winchester, five fecU
This will more than doable tho present
power at that plant, but, by raising the
water wheels tliu same height, it will
put them at such a height that high wa-

ter will not affect them. Thja alone
will make an enormous caving in fuel,
which i very costly and hard to obtain

"The raising of the dam will alo al
low us to get plenty of water for our log
pond, which will be below tho Southern
Pacific railway bridge, and, at the same
time, allow us to float logs to the pond,
from our dam.

"We will ajso endeavor to secure a
site for a reservoir on one of the hills
near Winchester, so that we can pump
water direct to the reservoir, and then
run the water to the Roseburg reser
voir, by gravity This wilt not only re- -

lenso the pipe from great strain it
now has to stand, but will also be a
great saving in power.

"We aro iu tho lumber business. The
more rapidly this country grown, the
greater will be tho demand for lumber,
so it will be our object and aim to do all
in our power to get new industries start-
ed here, and, for that reason, it will be
our aim to furnish cheap power for all
manufacturing purposes.

"This country, nnd especially this vi-

cinity, needs something to give employ
ment to the working classes, as won as
to bring people here. With cheap pow-

er, and we will have plenty of it whon
our present plans are completed, and
with the people here uniting their ef-

forts with ours, Roseburg should make
rapid strides from now on.

"Another factor in getting tho Win-

chester plant, is that our company will
not have to erect an independent dam.
This alone will allow us to get our mills
in operation at least a year earlier than
wo could have done otherwiso.

"Our people will spend not less than
$10,100 iu improvements on tho Win-

chester plant. This, with the erection
of our milling plants, which will cost
somewhere in tho neighborhood of $20,-00- 0,

will put a great deal of money in
circulation in this vicinity during tho
next twolvo months

Good Road Meeting.

Pursuant to a call and notification to
tho taxpayers of District No. 31, n meet-
ing wns held in Mission Chapel, Eden-bowe- r,

on Dec. 29, for the purpose of
voting a special tax for tho repair and
construction of the road lending from
Roseburg to Winchester. Thu meeting
wai; well attended, and with much en-

thusiasm many of of our leading citizens
tho worthy causo of good reads.

9m
Cliulrinitlt BihMa Wnti rip.! In wirour

flUlilL' tho bent tiffnMfl for thu coii-lru- c

tillll uf guod ronliq nliil tin WH entl I

Blltsln was hIiowii by .Mi Wel.er, J A

HtiWltl, .1. W. Wrigllf, i. A. Cochra ,
W. Dimniick, Mr. iiotvki-- r mid other- -

in their rcmarkH n tho value of mid
how to Feciiro mid maintain eood roads

'hu meeting whs prciCediMl by a like
net in diHtiict 3, ii resolution wiiHinIop -

I to lecomineiid thu consolidation i

he two districts and the tax vo i d w itl.- -

out a diahenling votu was the limit t n
mills. A like tax being voted in dii-ir- i t

30 will insure it inurh improved com
tion of roadH from Itoeburg to U incher- -

ter and to the Jones ford on tho South
Umpquu.

the impulse of tho meeting shows
hat there is a full realization of the va'- -

uo of good roads and of the fact that
compared to the roads of the neighbor
ing counties,' we muet begin to net a
move on, in order to compete with oil
era in our marketable pro lucts This i

a move that hliould be followed up l

every district in tho couutv, towards
making a showing for our county that
is comparative to our resources. It tlie -
solves itself into the 'luestion. Will we
begin to improve our road-t- o the ex
tent of good roads, new, or will wo wait
until it costs us ten times as much
through the discouragement to trade,
improvement, enterprise and emigrants?
For the time will come, and not far dis
tant, that Douglas will have to build
roads or else bring up the tail end of the
procession.

Head About to Burst From Severe
Bilious Atteck.

"I had a severe bilious attack and felt
like my head was about to burst when 1

got hold of a free sample of Cham!er- -

lairi's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
took a dose of them after supper and
the next day felt like a new man and
have been feeling happy ev-- pince,1

says Mr. J. W. Smith of Juliti, Texas.
For biliousness stomach troubles ami
constipation llii-fe- e j ablets have no
equal. Price 25 cents. For sale bv A

C. Marsters & Co.

SilkuiTi Echoes.

i . . . . .
nnsimas passeu very piesently in

our neck of the woods and the children
of Sitkum are once more made happy by
the annual visit of St. Nicholas.

Bert Campbell is in Koseburg thi
weex wnere ne will maice final proot on
his homestead. He is accompanied by
Jas. D. and Walter L Laird, of Sitkum,
and F. O. Johnson and John Guerner,
of Keston, as witnesses.

Charles Cornelius, of Clark county,
Wiscom-i- and P. A. Miller, of Port-

land, were in Sitkum recently, looking
over timber interests.

A. Marster?, of Cleveland, accompani-
ed by his brother S. E. Marsters passrd
through Sitkum the later pirt of the
week, enroute to Myrtle Point, where
the former wilt visit a short time with
his fattier at that place, while the latter
will proceed to hh home at Port Or-for- d,

Curry County.
A Merry Christmas party took place

last Friday evening at the home of Sir.
and Mrs. Jas. D. Lain!. After a boun-
tiful dinner, the afternoon and evening
wew enlivened by muie and games
until a lato hour when the guests dis-

persed, all voting Mr. and Mrs. Laird
hospitable entertainers.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Benham, Mr. and Mrs. W. I.
Laird, Mr and Mrs. Walter M. Laird
Misses Bethel Duncan, Ethel, Mi id red
Nellie, Marian, Bonnie and Beitha Laird
Zelpha and Linny Benham Messrs
C. Aichambeau, Frederick West, J. S.
Coke, Bert Campbell, Ivan. Frank and
Louis Laird and Masters ChitTonl ard
Harry Laird and Julius Benham

Hoboes arc getting numerous lately.
Almost every day several gentlemen of
leisure pass through Sitkum.

Well this is all for this time. We
wish all the readers dT the Plaixukaleu
a Happy new Year.

Sallv de Bua.

Notice, O. E. S.

There will Us a special meeting of
Roseburg Chapter No. 7, O. E. S. at the
Masonic hall, this evening, December
31, 1903, at seven o'clock sharp. A full
attendance is desired as business of im-

portance is to be considered.
By order of the N. M.

A marriage license was issued today
to Allen L. Foster and Melvina Bunch,
both of Looking Glass.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

oy local applications as ttiev cannos
reach the deceased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the Kus
lacman lutxs. nnen tins tube is in
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, nnd when it is entire
ly closed, deafness is tho result, nnd un
less the inflamation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con
tfltibn, hearing will be destroyed for
ever ; nine cases out of ten are caused
by Catarrh, which is nothing but an in
flamed condition of tho mucous services.

Wo will give Ono Hundred Dollors for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cnro. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills aro the best.

Notice for Publication.
UNITED STATES UNO OFFICE,

RototmrK. Ore , June 13, 193X
Notice l hereby puen that In comptlanca

with the prortitons ot the act of ConEix-n-s ot
June S. ).. entitled "An art for the sols ot
timber lands In the States of Calltornta.Oregon
Kerada .and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to all the public land states by act ot August
1.1182.

THOMAS WADOE.
ot Park River, county of Walsh, stato ol
North Dakota, has this day tiled In this. offlco

Kla aw;.. il.UM.nl Vn KtWI f k
chase ot the lnt 1 and 2, f N KK ot section
iu. , luwnsmn Rouin i ra litre o nest
and will offer proof toshow that the land sought
Is more raluatilo for Its timber or .tone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish hts
claim before the Register and Kecelrer nf thli
office ot Koseburg, Oregon.
vi cdiieMlar, tho 1Mb. day of f'ovembcr. lft'S.
Hu r.Aincs n Iiiicmc: Ilrynjo'f Prom, of Mi-
lton. North Dakota, Aichlbnld E. Wadge, ol
Wales, North Dakota, Kasmus M. t'toue. of

liixniidrU, Minn, o. K. Littbus, ot 1'aik
River North Dakota.

Any mid nil persons vlnlmltur adversely the
aixivo UifCrlUM 1him1 to requested to HU
their claims In thioltlce 011 or beforo said lbth
day of ?iov. 1'JUS.

J. 1. UUIll'tAS,
Register.

without it
The "UNIVERSAL

FOOD
CHOPPER

Does Away with, tho Chopping
Knife and Bowl Altogether.

SOLD BY

Churchill Woolley,
Roseburg - Ore

C Store That

FISHER & BELLOWS COMPANY

MENS CLOTHIiG
It doesn't require any considerable ex-

pense to wear good clothes if you exercise
good judgment in selecting irom thor-
oughly reliable and correctly priced stocks
such as ours. The Fall and Winter dis-

play is at it s best. Styles and materials
to please the most critical. Prices 25 per
cent less than you will pay at other stores.
We call particular attention to our line of
Oregon Cashmeres, fancy Worsted, Fan-

cy Cheviot and Thibet suites. All our
suits from $12.00 up have non-breakab- le

front. Hand padded Shoulders and Hand
Tailored Collars. All are Union Made
and marked at from $5 to $18

MEMS' OVERGO AlTS. A remark-

able line of the leading styles in all tic
newest mixtures and plain materials,

$7.50 to $20.00.

MEM'S RAIN GOATS. We have
everything that is good and that will turn
rain. $2.25 to 15.00.

Boys' Suits, B ys Overcoats and a com-

plete stick of

General Merchandise.
Phone 721 Write

Summons.
IN" TIIE TlR'XiT COURT OF THK STATE

OFUkEGO.V FO DOOvjLAS WCXTY.

To Dirt : b'tirais lh tbore bm4 tttinl:
I the nxaf tltr-i.t- e at rpa t are

tMiebf iroaiml to appear aot Ber tlw com
rUIot 61. 0 axxlntl j on In tfce ktre MHiik-- d

Miit on r befeire Ike U itar Jaauarr. a
( thi (ail to ai-e- r or ai er. fw w aat tkere-o- l

the flainUa will pptr u ibeeMit or 1 lu-
re' lei deraandtO la pUlniiTi cowplaiat, to-
wn:
liFura !ecre ot dimlaltoa ot the aa-rtt- re

rnntrtct made at C-- lTllIe la Ut eounty ot
Sleven In Uie tale ol WubiDgtrm n th iKh
Uy ot April I'M anil fur the ran: asJ oitxij-o- f

IberMHor children, toe lne ol aMtaiar-riag- .
lo-wl- Hi nry B tiior. Belle

Carl tlUhop, tore" her nUh Use co--u and
nuot thl ttilr, and for arh otHerlre-Il-rf

ai t. iheiour: ay eem eqaitaMe.
Thl tamtnnn It pnMlifwd ryoKfer of teHon J. V. Hmilta. JaJpe of the atoore en-

titled court, caste and estervd on the It la v f
December l'XU, la and bj- - wak-- order ii is

that thi mmnoas hUl befrecribed the Puisocals. a newspaper ot
mnerml elrruiatiiin p biihed in IKtaKlas oiIf state o" Orccoa, onee a week for olx coae-cntlr- e

rek. bexinlnR with 'hand IheJrd
day ot December, 1S, and ending with Thnrt-da- r

Jamarrllth 1H. Tho date ot the first
publication ot this summons Is Thorsdaj. Dec-
ember 3rd, 1KB.

W. W. CAR DWELL,
Altornej- - for rialntiC

Ctingenpe I, the Jeweler.

W. E. CHngenpeel, the jeweler, en-

graver nnd optician, has in his show-windo- w

one of the swcllest displays of
Christmas jewelry ever shown in the
city. He is showing a fine line cf rings,
watches, brooches, pins nnd charms of
the best makes and latest stvles. For
jewelry work, watchmaking, repairing
and engraving, his work is unexcelled.
Have your name or your initials, or that
of your friends, put on the present you
are going to give, uungenycel's engrav
ing is attractive and up to date, and yi.u
have various designs to select from and
can Know mat it win 00 none as jou
wish it. 12-10-

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice Is hereby siren that the und-rsis-

administrator f the esute of Thomas Dueseatd
deceased, ha died his final account In lhestate

1 - with the. county
. . a. a

clerk. ot .U,msl. . county. "wivkuu,kuu uiai .uuuuay ii nay Ol janua
rv.tjui, a. iuo.cjocs. a.m. na fccen set by th
iuii m. ii inuinp'jin, eoumy juio Ol tl

munty, tor herli.r o s If ay, tu sidanal account, and for thi final etllemnt 01
the same. First pub iratlon of thli notice beIng tl c 10 day of December. 19.8

E K. Wilson
Administrator ol the estate ot Thomss Pun-- a

h.cttctstd. d lOp

Admininstralors Notice of Final Settle

ment.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF STATE
OF OliEGON, IN AND FOR DOUG-
LAS COUNTY.
In tho matter of estato of I. A. Har

ris, ueceased.
Noiico is hereby given that tho under- -

cigncu iKiminisiraior 01 tna it novo named
estato has tiled in tho above Court his
account in final settlement of said es
tate, and the Pidire of raid court bv or
der duly iiinde and entered of record
therein, 1ms fixed .Monday, the 4Ui dav
of January, lfKM, at 2 o'clo. k p. in. o
"old day for hearing objection, if any, to
said final nca tint and the settletn rat of
state.

Dated tho -- Ot'i dav of November 1903
B. F. NICHOLS,

Administrator.

Does The Business

for Prices and Samples

Notice of Final Account.
In the Conatr Court nf the State of

Oregon, in Douglas County.
In the matter ft the estate of J

Watdtioglon Huizhe?, deceased. )
Notice is hereby given that the under-i-fcnt- xl

xecutor of ihe above entitled
estate hs Sled his final account, in set-
tlement thereof and the court by order
duly made ami entered of record" on the
Journal thereof, has fixed Vondav the
4th djy of January, 1S04, at tea o'clock
a m of said day for hearing objections if
any there be, to said final account, and
the settlement of said estate. That the
order of aid court is dated the 16th daw-- of

November 100S.
Dated this 19th dav of November.

1G- - L D. Hughes,
Executor of the estate of Washington

Hughes, deceased.

Sheriff's Sale.
In the Circuit Gimrtef Use State ot Onzon for

R. A. Beata.
PUlntirr,

A. E.itoterad Alpha
Holer, it's wife.

Defendants.
Notice Is herehr nrvn that 4f... r n

execution ana o dt rotsale duly loed oat oftheatre uasaedeotirt and eause. 00 the ltaday of Norerarr 1.m, opos a jadewent amiCecr-- duly rendered and entered la said coarton the 9m day of Ociotwr. 1S-- by foreclosureof a snortcace ;a lavwr of the above nmedriaintitr anlazal . the aboe naxatd Dlend-aitt- s.

and ajrainu the hereinafter mentionedand described BHrsaeed propenv for the sumat fiAW-t- wub. sntrr st itier-- on at toe rate ol6 per cent per annu ai from the 9it Ut ot Octo-- br , and the nvts of and upon this writ;
N w therefore, I will oa Saturday.

SSth. 19- - at I: (X) o'coek p " "f 'd day, at
Jhe CMtrt Uou-- e (rout door, in Rw.bc.--, Doug-l- a

rounty, oreou. sell at public auction to theht$httt btd''er for cash in hand, all the right,U':ean : inkiest which ihe said defendanta,or
tOS" 10681 h,uS' on the2tthdayof AprtU
IMi or at any titae thereafter in or to Use fol.IojiIuic described 1 rerals?,

All that p riiiia ol the northeast quarter ofthe no: tU at qiwter 01 section 22, described as
follows, li : Comraenrtnc at a slake in thesout boundary of the northeast quarter ot th"!
northeaa quarter of section 22,'JUrhalns southand 10 chain- - xest ot tie rorthcast corner of
Siid seetl--n 2J. thence running norh to thesouth line of the countr road leading frostRobunrup De-- r Creek, theoco asterly aloasaid Cfuiity road to wheie the same tuterseeta
tt--e east I ne of std section i, thence south
aloes ld line to the southe-is- t comer of teenonuan quarter of the northeast quarter ofM a, thence st 10 chains to the.ace of bvjclni liiir, containing 10 acre store or
e a

Also that portion of the northwest quarter ot
section 2s, dcsertK-- as 'ollows, t: Com-uicnc- ln

e a t the point w ht re the coan ts road lead-Ins- ?up DeerCre.k trout Kosvbure intersects thewet tlue t said section 23. thence southeaster-
ly aloni thf south line ol said count ruad to apoint where trie sure ctjsxs the Istfe ruunlnenorth and south throuth toe center of said sec-li-

3, thvuee s, ulh alone said line to the cen-
ter of said section 2, thence west to the qnarierpost beiwtxn said section 22 and 2S, thenco"
uorti alonirthe line between said sections to
the place ot bcslnulng.contalningtO acres moreor Ies.

Also the southeast quarter ot the northeastqnarter and the east halt ot the southeast quar-
ter of section 22, containing 120 acres more or
less.

Also the southwest quarter ot section 23, con-talid-

ISO acr s more or lc?s
A-- o the northeast Quarter of the northwest

quarter and the southwest quarter ol tho north-etquart- er

and the northwest quarter ol theK)uthwst quarter ot section .containing 120
sc es more or le--

Also tho east half r,f tho east half ot section 27
omttln ne liO acres note or less.

A'l of the above desc'lbed land being la
township 2; south, range & west. Willamette
Meridian, and conu nine 1 tho tarrWe (40
acres mure or les. Together with the tene--

ents. hereditament nl appurtenances
Ihcteto belonging, or iu anywise apperiainlug.

nd will apply the proceed; of such sale, nut
lo the t artueul of the eot'i and disbnrtemvnts
if satdsf te, to thpTrnrntof the said sum ot

?22W ft) due pNlntlff with interest thereon st
lue rate 01 1 per rent pr annum truin the Sto
Uy 01 Ot tul-- r. lOi. a 1 the over plus It any,
th. rvbo. nay over to he Clerk of the Court, as
ly niderol am Court in ald exception to me
nrftvi and denv ril, commanding me to sell
.aid al.ire described real pruDertv In the man
ner provided by law.

B. 1
Sheriff of Donptas fTonntr. Orevun.

First Insertion yor."."ri, 1S0S.


